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Chapte 1T

HEM1ISNNSGB1'SHCESGA1CPR1CEP HM

[WARNING: the following is 100% about -nemass cusm
rle rads anp the stuyip things bo(s ,anp a few gidls) I 
guessv will po to pdije thec od kust loo. at othed yeoyle 
pdijing thec’ If (ou pon–t li.e rads) (ou ran sur. it L Soje) 
]nad.’M

x(  rad)  ]rhcudissa)  was  not  ezotir  od  obnozious 
enough to be featudep in an( rad cagaJine) but I thought 
it cight be rlose’  I hap cape all the copi-rations to 
the bop( in wa(s that wede jed( subtle so that if Coe 
Robom9itiJen was sitting besipe (ou in tda7r) she was 
kust anothed 12T4mish white cusrle rad of the t(ye that 
high srhooleds li.ep to syenp all theid cone( on’

'o the tdue rad buY) howejed) the scooth onemyiere 
bop() colpep in sha.ed hoop srooy) anp lowedep susyenm
sion wede bapass anp to be apcidep’  'he engine hap been 
gijen the ]nad. tdeatcent) ca.ing rlose to D00 hodseyowm
ed) anp I hap appep ezhaust heapeds anp bits of rhdoce 
hede anp thede’ I also hap cape kupirious use of soce 
ezyensije aidrdaft alucinuc -ttings anp hoses’ I roulp feel 
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rocfodtable yulling uy to an( loral rad show anp lifting the 
hoop) ron-pent that I woulp get soce rocylicents’

In the syding of 12TT) I stadtep to head ducods of what 
was being apjedtisep as the wodlp–s ladgest rad show to 
be help in Inpianayolis’ It was the Car Craft Street Machine 
Nationals anp) woulpn;t (ou .now it) a wilp haid Oew uy c( 
butt anp I peripep that I was going to Inpianayolis’

I injitep c( bupp( Kopa to go with ce) sinre he) code 
than an( othed of c( fdienps) ayyderiatep cusrle rads 
anp lojep to go rduising uy anp pown 'ezas Ajenue in 
]rhcudissa’ We wede both onl( sejenteen) whirh was a 
ronredn to Ca.e anp Cen) but I ydocisep thec we woulp be 
goop’  It was onl( a rad show afted all’ 

]till) the( wede ronrednep about us going uy ardoss the 
xasonmEizon line into Kan.ee tedditod( L a roccon fead 
of can( southedneds’ I decinpep thec that I hap aldeap( 
lijep in eight states out west) anp I ca( haje -bbep a little 
when I tolp thec that Kopa hap a rousin in Inpiana who 
hap injitep us to sta( with thec’ 'hede was no rousin3 the 
onl( ylan we hap was sleeying in the rad’

'he pa( befode we left) Kopa bdought ojed a doap atlas 
so we roulp -gude out the tdiy’ It loo.ep li.e the best wa( 
to Inpianayolis was nodtheast thdough Ad.ansas) xissoudi) 
anp Illinois anp then east into Inpiana’ “n the wa( bar. we 
ylannep to go thdough ?entur.() 'ennessee) xississiyyi) 
anp Souisiana’ ”ight new states to app to c( list) whirh 
bar. then hap not (et beroce the obsession that it was to 
beroce as I got olped’

'he codning we left I pdoje ojed to Kopa–s house at D:H0 
ac anp hap to .nor. on his winpow to wa.e hic uy’ I 
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waitep anp waitep until he -nall( staggedep out the pood 
radd(ing two big bags’ 

I saip) qWhat the hell ade (ou bdinging) can! We–de onl( 
syenping thdee nights’P

6e kust scilep anp yut the bags in the bar. seat) one of 
thec rlin.ing susyiriousl(’

I scilep ronsyidatodiall() qWhat pip (ou po) Ko!P
6e scilep bar.) qI ca( haje daipep c( yadents liBuod 

rabinet ]nad.( bo(5 Set–s go) bitrh5P
We Should Have Died

We cape it about an houd out of town anp the sun was 
kust rocing uy when Kopa peripep it was tice to stadt 
ca.ing us pdin.s’ 6e wantep to stadt us oY with gin anp 
tonir berause the fullest bottle he hap stolen saip qEd( GinP 
on the label) but we pipn–t .now what 'onir was’ It tudns out 
that pd( gin b( itself is kust nast() so we youdep it bar. into 
the bottle anp settlep fod siyying fdoc a half ecyt( bottle 
of “lp Gdanpap whis.e(’ 

We stoyyep fod bdea.fast at xrEonalps in a yopun. ”ast 
'ezas town nead the bodped of Ad.ansas whede the gidl 
behinp the rounted pipn–t .now what tonir wated was eim
thed) but hed arnemrojedep boss tolp us it was li.e Oajodep 
radbonatep wated) anp (ou roulp get it at a liBuod stode od 
cost gdored( stodes’ Kou pipn–t ejen neep to be eighteen’ 
Nothing in /opun. was oyen (et so we heapep out of town 
with Kopa pdijing while I thought I woulp td( to get soce 
sleey’

I was kust nopping oY when I felt the rad leaning to the 
dight anp the tides sBuealing loupl(’  I loo.ep uy anp Kopa 
hap a peath gdiy on the steeding wheel anp was pdiyying 
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sweat fdoc his fodeheap as the rad badel( cape it adounp 
a rodned on the twomlane doap that was suyyosep to leap 
us to 'ezad.ana’

I as.ep) qWhat the hell Ko! 6ow fast ade (ou going!P
6is desyonse shor.ep anp intdiguep ce) qWell) I got 

bodep anp I peripep to see if I roulp ta.e that rodned at 
twire the syeep that it saip we wede suyyosep to’ 'he sign 
saip H0 so I was poing 80’P

q]hit Ko5 Kou–de gonna .ill us) can5 Uut hell (eah) the rad 
cape it) pipn–t it!P

qUadel()P he deyliep’ qI thin. I bda.ep too late going in’P
I was wipemawa.e now’ I tolp hic to delaz anp Buit gdiym

ying the steeding wheel so hadp’ qIcagine the steeding 
wheel is 9onnie;s boob’P 9onnie was the gidl Kopa wantep 
to as. out but was too sradep to’

q]nad.) I neep all c( bloop in c( bdain dight now) so shut 
uy’  “h fur.) hede roces a D‘mcyh rodned5P

]inre  we  wede  both  sejenteen  anp  bulletydoof)  I 
ayydojep  headtil(  as  he  cashep  the  arreledatod  anp 
]rhcudissa kucyep Buir.l( uy to 20’ I gdabbep the leathed 
seat with c( ass rhee.s anp srdeacep at hic to go fod it5 
'hat -dst D‘…20 cyh rodned was one of the sradiest anp 
cost ezhiladating things I haje ejed ezyedienrep’ 

As soon as we cape it thdough) howejed) I tolp hic to 
stoy’ It was c( tudn) but -dst code whis.e(’ Kopa was a 
little leed( of letting ce td( berause he hap this sill( ipea 
that I was not the best pdijed’ I decinpep hic that it was 
c( rad) anp I roulp leaje his ass in Ad.ansas if i wantep to’ 
6e delurtantl( agdeep’ ]inre I–c alije anp wditing this) we 
objiousl( cape it thdough those -dst few rodneds with ce 
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pdijing) as well as the nezt hunpdep od so kust li.e it) with 
Kopa pdijing’ We founp soce tonir wated in 'ezad.ana) 
then dealiJep we also neepep ire’ Anp while getting ire we 
peripep to loap uy on Eodditos’ 'hen bar. to pouble the 
syeep licit doulette’

]ocehow) we cape it to Inpianayolis’
I haje no ipea how we pipn–t pie’ We syent code than 1F 

houds ezreeping the syeep licit b( a fartod of two with one 
odangemstainep hanp on the wheel anp the othed holping a 
gin anp tonir’ It was pad. when we yullep into a dest adea 
kust south of Inpianayolis anp we tdiep to sleey) but the 
apdenaline as still yucying’ 

I as.ep Kopa) qKou asleey!P
q'hat–s a stuyip Buestion ]nad.) of roudse I–c not asleey’ 

x( headt is still daring fdoc the fur.ing pa( we kust hap’P
I saip) qI .now) I .now’ I–c thin.ing that we shoulp ydobm

abl( slow pown a little on the wa( hoce’ We–je been lur.( 
so fad’ I cean we pipn–t ejen see an( roys5  'hede–s no wa( 
oud lur.–s gonna holp out’P

6e sighep anp deyliep) qI–c glap (ou saip that ]nad.) 
berause if (ou hapn–t) I woulp haje’ I–c l(ing hede afdaip to 
rher. c( yants) pupe’ I thin. I ca( haje shit c(self bar. 
in 'ezas when I let (ou pdije fod those -je cinutes5P

I laughep anp then he laughep anp then we cust haje 
both yassep out berause the nezt thing we .new an Inpim
ana ]tate 'dooyed was .nor.ing on oud winpow’  

I dollep it pown’ qKes sid!P I as.ep yolitel(’
'he tdooyed saip) qKou ran–t sleey hede son’ Uesipes) (ou 

betted get going od (oud gonna ciss the Nationals’P
q c) how po (ou .now whede we–de going!P I as.ep’
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6e pipn–t answed) kust steyyep bar. so I roulp see the 
dest adea yad.ing lot’  'hede wede at least twent( othed 
cusrle rads of all t(yes yad.ep adounp us’ We hap been so 
tidep when we yullep in the ydejious night that we hapn–t 
notirep’

Kopa saip it fod ce) q6ol( shit on a shingle5P
We wede yad.ep nezt to a 82 9odjette that hap a blowed 

stir.ing thdough his hoop anp nezt to hic was a –T1 Eopge 
9hallenged that loo.ep li.e it was deap( to pdag dare with 
enodcous dead slir.s anp a yadarhute anp wheelie bads on 
his bar. bucyed’

'he 'dooyed tolp ce) qCust be radeful) son’  We–de heading 
that HFth ajenue nezt to the ]yeepwa( is soce .inp of 
cess’ xode than 40)000 rads ade rduising bar. anp fodth) 
ca.ing the ladgest tda7r kac an(one has ejed seen’ I–c 
heapep that wa( so pon–t let ce see (ou poing an(thing 
stuyip’P

Afted he left) we got out anp tal.ep to a few of the othed 
cusrle rad pdijeds’  'he( wede fdoc all ojed the rountd() 
soce as fad as 9alifodnia’ All of thec wede heaping to 
powntown Inp(’

Muscle Car Overload

It too. us cost of the codning to get to HFth Ajenue 
berause of all the -nemass cusrle rads all going the sace 
pidertion’  I haje to sa( that it was the bestmloo.ing tda7r 
kac I–je ejed been in’  When we -nall( got to the ]yeepwa() 
it was ezartl( as the tdooyed hap saip  a cess’ At -dst) we 
tdiep to koin the line of rads that -llep all foud lanes of tda7r 
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going both wa(s) but that kust ceant (ou sat still in tda7r 
fod cost of the tice snodting fuces’

We peripep to yull ojed into a ban. yad.ing lot anp kust 
sit anp watrh the show going on in fdont of us’ od the -dst 
rouyle houds we yointep out ejed( bapass anp beautiful 
hot dop that yassep in fdont of us) but soon we wede onl( 
notiring the 'dansmAcs) anp not long afted that we woulpn–t 
ejen glanre at a rad if it wasn–t a white 'dansmAc with a 
blowed in ylare of the sha.ed srooy’

I pistinrtl( dececbed that –T1 9hallenged fdoc the dest 
adea as it yassep in fdont of us’ /eoyle along the sipe of 
the doap stoyyep it anp youdep wated adounp its dead tides’ 
'hen the( waitep fod the rads in fdont of hic to coje out 
a hunpdep (adps od so anp signalep to hic to la( dubbed’ 
'he 9hallenged–s heci engine srdeacep anp it genedatep 
a huge rloup of tide sco.e befode it ecedgep fdoc the 
rloup in a wheelie5 'he pdijed hap to slac on his bda.es 
to .eey fdoc hitting the rads in fdont of hic while ejed(m
one rheedep’ 'hen the rdowp waitep fod the nezt rad that 
seecep li.e it cight be entedtaining anp pip the sace 
thing’

“ne thing I hap nejed seen befode was a big foudmwheel 
pdije tdur. with consted tides poing a budn out with his 
fdont tides’ Kopa syerulatep that he hap line lor.s on his 
dead tides) but whatejed  the budn out went on so long that 
when he was -nall( pone thede wede two yiles of dubbed on 
the stdeet at least 8 inrhes high anp we wede all roughing’

'he two of us sat thede all pa() s.iyying lunrh anp pinm
ned anp getting sunbudnep as hell’  We hap nejed seen 
an(thing li.e it) nod hap an(one else) anp when the sun 
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went pown it kust got code intense) if that–s ejen yossible’ 
/eoyle on the stdeets wede stoyying sipe b( sipe rads now 
anp td(ing to get thec to pdag dare L in a tda7r kac’  'he 
wodlp–s ladgest tda7r kac’  It was insane’

Adounp cipnight we hap hap enough anp snur. out of 
the ban. yad.ing lot anp wanpedep thdough powntown 
until we founp a White 9astle fast foop koint that was still 
oyen’  Neithed of us hap ejed hap a sliped befode so we 
yiggep out anp then sleyt in the yad.ing lot’ 'wo tidep little 
bo(s who kust hap the best 9hdistcas ejed5

Back to Boring

It too. us alcost two full pa(s to ca.e it bar. to oud 
hocetown ta.ing the altednate doute as we hap ylannep’ 
We stoyyep anp pip soce toudist( stuY in xecyhis ,aym
yadentl( ”ljis was hoce at Gdarelanp berause nobop( was 
allowep yast the gate’  ]ipe note: the ?ing of Ror. N Roll 
woulp be peap in anothed siz conthsv’ 

od soce deason) we hap no peside to ydetenp we hap a 
bapass hot dop anp pdije hoce li.e the caniars who pdoje 
nodth kust thdee pa(s befode’ ]rhcudissa was a deall( nire 
rad but rocyadep to what we hap kust witnessep in Inp() it 
was li.e pdijing a station wagon on the wa( hoce’ 

I too. a rouyle of conths fod that feeling to wead oY) but 
soon enough I was bar. to bas.ing in the glow of hajing 
one of the cost bapass rads in c( little town’

End of Episode 
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I dececbed thin.ing that if I woulp kust rash in that rhun. 
of whale yu.e) I roulp builp ]rhcudissa into a rad that 
woulp blow ejed(one awa( at the 12TF 9ad 9daft ]tdeet 
xarhine Nationals’ 

Sittle pip I .now that when the pate fod the 12TF show 
dollep adounp c( rad woulp be gone anp so woulp I’
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